BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING

Duration
4 Years Program
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN NURSING (BSN)

At Gulf Medical University, you will gain in-depth knowledge and expertise you need to become a nurse who demonstrates both competence & compassion. We emphasize on holistic approach in addressing diverse health needs, cultural congruence in collaboration with healthcare delivery system. In addition to essential nursing skills, you will improve your critical thinking and problem-solving abilities that equips you with confidence to work in any challenging environment. You will hone your communication, care, and compassion skills while demonstrating your commitment to making a difference in the lives of others.

Equipped with cutting-edge simulation laboratory, chain of hospitals and experienced faculty are some of the features of BSN program.

THE UNIQUE STRENGTHS OF THE PROGRAM ARE:

- Curriculum in line with international standards
- Accredited by Ministry of Education, UAE
- Reputation for excellence in the region
- Teaching and supervision by experienced and passionate faculty
- World class simulation labs to practice advanced nursing skills
- Early exposure to clinical area in the University Teaching Hospital
- Integrated Clinical Training for healthcare reformation
- Synergistic partnership between teaching faculty and practicing nursing staff which enhances the learning environment among the nursing students
- Research and evidence-based practice inbuilt within the curriculum
- Opportunities for Summer training at various hospitals abroad

Dr. Mary Walton
Assistant Professor
dr.marywalton@gmu.ac.ae
+971-6-7431333 Ext. 1285

For Arabic: +971 6 7030692, +971 6 7030678
For English: +971 6 7030691, +971 6 7030693
+971 6 7030694, +971 6 7030695
+971 6 7030696, +971 6 7030667
admissions@gmu.ac.ae  www.gmu.ac.ae
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